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KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1925

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PROVI. .TECH LANDS SCHOOL MEET;
JUNIOR PROM IS
FULL OF PEP PAWTUCKET 2ND; WOONSOCKET 3RD BEST IN YEARS

SENIOR PARTY

I

Mixed Baseball Gam.e a Feature In Class B Barrington Captured Firs.t; Stonington Second and Black and White Decorations
Westerly Third
Very Effective; Favors Well
On M onday, May 4, the S eniors h ad
Liked
Class A.
800-yard r u n-\Von b y Kiely, T ech ;
By rolling up a total of 45 po in ts, second ' Whiteh ead
· ' Tech·' t•hird ' Beane
' '
'
La ·salle; fourth, Jarosz, Woon socket.
of East Hall and . wer e conveyed by 1 TechniCa l High school of Providence Time , 2 min. 10 1-5 &ec.
the college tr.uc!{ a nd several machines left a ll opp osition b ehind anfl Rasily .-. l2 0-ya·rd hig h
hurd les-Won by
t o t h e "huntin g gro und" at M atunuck c<tptur ed the H.hode Isl and Inter~cJ,cJ!- Woolley, \ 'Voonsocket ; second, llelford ,
Beach . Events starte d off with a a stic track meet for the fou,·th co n- l~' oonsocket; th ird, S. C u s•:1ma.n, l"aw bang. The b aseb a ll game· came first secutive year, which was held at the tucket ; f ou rth, Hadcliffe, Tech. T ime,
17 4-5 sec.
- Eels. vs. Co-eds! It is said th at a ll Rhode Is la nd State Co llege, Saturday,
220 -yard low hu r dles-\i\' on by Had th e li;c1s wanted to p lay first base.
May 9. .Pawtucket High school fav - cUffe, Tech; seconc1, Ara.bi.an, T Pe.l1;
By d int of smooth talking, Shields ored for first place, failed to live up third, Woolley, \i\Toonsocket;
f o u r th,
'ri'me, .2 7 1-5
·managed to get the job. Co-eds re- to expectations, but th ey, however, .Helford, ·woonsocket.
their a nnual May Day p icnic .

At 9

----It is estimated that 200 couples e njoyed .the v a:rious and special f.eatures

<>'clock the crowd assembled in fro nt

po rt
that h e sho uld have played managed to scor e second best with a
" l ower field"-wh erever that i s.
In total of 28 p oi nts to its cred i t.
spite of the valjant foo tball tactics of
T he oth "'r competing schoo ls scored
Nelson and Sh ea, tbe Co-eds romped. as following; Woonso cket High, third,
off with a 17-14 decision.
Hope H igh,
fourth , 15
23 points;
Then the c ollege truck arrived with
poin ts; La Salle, fifth, 9 points ; Cranthermo kits full of h ot cla.m chowder stan , 7 points ; Eas t Gr eenwich 3
a nd coffee. A fire was built and the
points; East Providen ce a nd Cammer_girls gave practi cal demonstrations of
cia!, one a. piece
hamburg cooking. "Doc" Browning's
Five record br eaking events
genero us gift of lots of ice cream was
ured in the morn ing performance when
greatly appr eciated. Mrs. Brown ing
'J'roy of Hope set a 220-yard record in
·-sent down severa l cakes..
Z3- 2-5 -second s , -and Radcilffe
Tech,
T h e Seni!lr class was then divided
w h o cleare d t he ·2 20-yard hurdles in
into three groups , each group repre.
.
27.1 seconds.
Droitcour of Cranston
sen t ing a different co llege. With thiS
set a pol e vault record at 10 feet 5 in .
division , sack, c igar, r elay and s hoe
Pawtucket held two record breakers
races a nd a 100-yard dash were run
in
Aden a n d Carn ey, the former toss-off with plenty of competition . The
ing the discus 11 2 feet 11 inch es, and
·big event on ·th e par t of th e g irls was
the latter ,shattering t h e running h igh
then stag ed. It was their own inter·pretation of H amlet, as it should be jump record by co-;ering 5 feet 8 J -9
inch es.
·played.
Summary Class A .
Lila Berry
Hamlet

of

of the J unior Prom, given on the ev ening of May 8, a t Lippitt H all.
The Juniors took the initiative t o
d ecor ate tlie d ance h a ll in b laek and
w hite, a nd an exceedingly live ly a ppearance was effected . A canopy of
alternating blaek a nd white l)unting
m~de a dazzling ceiling; at t h e rear
Sf::(' .
a sittin g room was made by a b lack
On
Pole vau lt-Won b y Dro1tco nr, Cran - and w hite checkered partiti on.
ston;
second, Bower, Tech;
third, the lam p shade.s and in panels. a long
Co ok,
Tech; f.q.urth,
D u dley,
East the wall s were· pretty s ilhouettes t·racGreenwich. Height, 10 ft. 5 in.
S hot pu t--Won by Pari s, Tech; see- ing the evolution of t he dan ce from
ond , Carney, Pawtucket; third, Hod- its less artistic period to the present
inqurey, H.oger s ; fo u rth, Long, P aw- day.
tucket. Distance, 41 ft. 7 in.
'.rhe jazz t eam wh ich furnished the
B road jump- vVo n b y Cat·ney, ·Paw- 1 music received com mendation from
tu cket;
second Zacca, \Voonsocl<et;
third, Dubray; fourt h , 'l."hayer, East everyone,
lead by Kenneth Riley.
P rovidence . Distance, 20 f t. 5 1-4 in. "Dusty" Henderson of P rovid ence, was
100-yard dash-I 'Von b y T roy, Ho pe; scheduled to give several exhibition
se ~on d,
Wilkinson ,
Tech;
third, dances but was una ble to p erform on
1-l u- g·hes~ - U-a

:-.sa-lle ,-- - - f ourt:t.. ,

--Zaeca ,

-·· - - . . _·

--~ -

--

-- ...

-

.

Time, 10 3 _4 sec.
account of t h e n on-apppearance of h1s
Disc u s-Wo11 b y Oden , Pawtu ck e t; partner.
1
seco nd, Paris, Tech ;
third, Carney,
Perhaps that which des ervGs sp ecia l
Pawtucket;
fo urth,
Gi l'filrd, Tech. n ote were the favors. I!Jach lady was
Distan ce, 112 ft. 11 in.
presented with an os trich feather fan.
High jum p-\~'on b y Carney, Paw - Th ese were·· of rich . colors and were
tucket; second , Osterlund, Tech ; third,
H.uggall, Pawtu cket ; f ou r t h , Woo lley, selected so as t o h armoJ1ize w ith the
dresses of the individual.
This a rWoons ocket. Height, 5 ft. :l 1-8 in.
440-yd , run-Won by K eegan, Hope ; rangel11ent brought expressions of ap secon d, McMillan, Tech; third, Ray, proval f rom th e young ladies .
Woonsoclzet; . fou·rth, .Talb ert, \Voon - •
It was found inadvisable to ser ve
socket. Ti me, 55 sec.
hm
ch es in East Hall ' as in previous
Edith Moskovic h
M il e run- vVon by \'Vh e ldon, 'l'ech ;
Ophelia .....
22 0-yard dash-~ron b y Troy, Hope ;
yea·r s; according ly,
many
parties
second,
Beane,
L
a
Salle;
third,
Chalot,
secon
d
,
Will<inson,
Te
ch
;
t
hi
rd,
Zacea-,
S<:ella
Cohen
Ghost a nd q ueen
La Salle ; fo u rth , Re C wsta, C ommet·- iVoonsoeket;
fo urth, Brown, ~roon · m ade arrangements at t h e Kingston
Potomus
·--······ -······ ·-· Rose Duggan
cia!. Time, 4 min. 46 Gec .
(Continu ed on Page 3)
Inn, the Coffee Shop or with Mrs.
But an end ·must c ome to a ll goo d
1
011
things. About 4 o'clock the co llege
I
__
_ e of
t~·uc]{ a r r ived to bring t he sun-burned
~eniors baclz hom,e. However , a great
tim e "~<vas had by a ll and the committee is to be congratulated on the su ccess of the party .
George Gaddes,

chairman ; Evelyn

B urdick, William Lucker.

Woon soek et.

PHI DELTA PLAY COACH KEANEY o~r1en._cc::_:~ne~_:
~r:naf~;i:~w2_
~s
HAS FULL HOUSE SHOWS NEW WAY DR. TEHYI JISIEH
TO FRY EGGS INTRODUCED AS
A LIVE WIRE
Bouquets Plentiful; Reproductions
in Near Cities Probable

A f ter a very successful s howin g of
"The Three Live Ghosts" at Peace

BEACON MEMBERS
SEEK SUPPORT

Mystifies Audience With Chemical
Tricks

In eonn ection with chemistry w eek,
Dale, l\1a.y 6, the Phi Delta Dramatic Coa ch Kean ey, h ead of the Freshman

Society repro duced th e p lay the fol - chemistry department, gave a very inlowing Friday at Lippitt Hall to the teresting l ecture -o n "liquid a ir," illussati-sfaction of a "full house."
trating his talk w ith nume r o u s ex.Banquet to Be Held; Vacancy
Director P rofesso1· Hele n E. Peck periments. Mr. Keaney ga.v ~ a sh ort
Filled
and the cast of eleven p icke d students history of this substance, exp laining
A meeting of the Beacon H oard was were received '~ith congratulations at its origin and use. Liquid ait· i·s the
recently held and many interesting the fina l curtain. Bouqu~t s were gas of the a ir, compress ed under high
things were di scussed. It was· decided num erou s.
pressure into a liquid form . . It is ex to have · a banquet in the n ear future
for the prooent meJ-r:'b e rs o~f' ~he. Beaoon Board. A committee conSJstmg of
Miss Mildred L. Thompson, Mi ss Eth-e l D . Hay, Donald R. Kinzie, a nd Milton W . C allis was appointed to ar.r ange a p i·ogram a nd t a ke care o·f the
other matters a ffecting this affair.
A vacancy OI~ the News Board was
filled by George A lex.a n der, who was
previously connected with the Brown
-J ug.

I

The play, one of three acts, h as an
English setting w ith Cockney characters as well as Amertcan. The Eng!ish point of. humor brought repeated
laugh s from the audience a nd the int erpretation o.f the character r oles
brought commendation. A double for
Edith Moskoviteh , '25 , leading lady ,
would be hard to find. She acted th e
tipsy Englishwoman close to perfec tion, not faltering once w ith t h e difO(Continued on Page 3)

tremely c old , h aving· a t emperature · of
180 degrees below zero. T he diffe-r ent
exp~r iments performed with this liquid illustrated its coldn ess.
Some
liquid air was poured on m ercury-it
froze · solid and could be u s ed for a
hammer in driving nails. After two
, r ubber balls were dipped into a dish
of liquid air, the c oach took them out
a n d d ropped them on the floor . B oth
balls broke into many fragments as
(Continued on Page 3 )

Speaker Ha,s Keen Humor and
Real Message
May 11 the stu de;;ts a t assembly
put their 'books asi de to listen t o one

I

I

of. the ·b est speal{ers the co llege .h as
ever had. Dr. T ehyi Hsieh, m ana,ging
director o.f the Chinese _Trade· andl La•
1bor Bur eau, cam e to Kingston with
convin c ing reason for a closer contact
between Ameri cans a nd Chinese.
The attention of everyone present
was held from the fir.st inspired piece
r endered by th e military ban d under
the leadership' of Bandmaster Holland,
to the clo-s ing words of Dr. H sieh, who
used vet·y novel a n d original m e thods
of illus t ration.
Appe.aring in a Chinese r cYbe and
eap, the speaker gave several examples o f Chinese. dialect and continued
with numerous Witticisms m ade by
(Oon tlin ued on Page 4)
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OFF ICIAL PUBLICAT ION

INTERCOLLEGIATE

plete set of Lefax Chen1ic"l Data
sheets, was won by 'N. B. Gifford, who
displayed an exhibit of synthetic plas-tics. K. Y. Whipple -was award.e d a

The Beacon
OF

Sargent g·irls den1onstrate Inost de~

box of stationary as second prize for
his "Chemical Garden_."

sirable methods of terpsichorean art-+
'rhere should no longer be any doubt

The first .Junior prize was given to

CAMPUS NOTES

I

Women's Student Council Election
In' tbe recent e lections for the Women's .Student Council, Martha Sayles

in the minds Of P. A. L._ g·irls as to

and Hazel Kimber wer-e re-elected for
just what are the proper ways of the class of 1926; Olive Allebaugh and
dancing, At the P1'0l11 these girls
Mildred Negus were elected for the
be safely set down as quite the proper class of 1927; and for the class of 1928,
young: \Von1en no;,v that a g,roup· of
·vi rginia
HenrietUt Eiastwood
and
girls from Sargent have shown the
Broome we-re re-elected.
of Research."
entire college, at their assembly, the
Published weekly by the students o!
H. ,J_ Northrup's model of stalytites
one and only way to c'!ance, so as to
R. I. S tate College
Presiden t,
Terms of Subscript io n
president,

v. P. Cummings for an exhibition of
fertilizers. This was a check for five
dollars . Martha "'a;~iles won the second prize, a box of stationary, by a
symbolic exhibit entitled · "'rhe Spirit

Donald R . Kinzie, '26
MANAGING EDITOR
Albert L. Hiller, '27
BUSINESS MANAGER
G. Parker Lawton, ' 26

R. I. FRESHMEN VS.
CONNECTICUT, '28'S

CONTRIBUTING EDITOR
Willis .J. Snow, '25
NEWS STAFF
Associate Board
Walter Siuta, '27, Athletics.
Hope M . Dyer, '26, Intercollegiate
Byron Cook, '2 6, Feature
Milton W . Callis. '28, Campus
Martha 0. Sayles, '26, Co-ed
NEWS BOARD

GRAND PRIZE WON

BY IJ. J. NORTHUP

Chemistry Exhibits Instructive and
Original; Many Rewards
was

an.nual

chemistl'y

conducted

chemistry department

by

·during

plenty

of

noise

whenever

Columb ia

1

University's

budget

for

next year will aggregate $10,177,860.06,
according to an announcement by
President Butler,
made yesterday.
The deficiency of the university will
probably amount
to $200,816.47 for

a 11925-26.

I up

Newport; s~cretary, Haymond Stevens
of

H.un1ford;

treasurer,

Rayn1ond

E.

Bo-rden of Providence.
A committee to draw up a con stitu tion was elected as follows; Fr'a nk
JDasterbrooks, Isaac Hall and A lvin
Clegg·, all of Providence.
The next
meeting will be held on May
, when
14

It is hoped this will be made the Dads of Providence and, Pawtuxet

by the Alumni Fund.

Chapters of De Molay will be present.

,
S "gma Kappa Hostess
At the Oklahoma Agricultural ·and
1
there were several e-rrors. There WjLS M h
. 1
College
interfraternity
Phi chapter of Sig;ma I{appa was
one home run by Eddy in the ninth
ec anl_c a
The hostess, to Lambda Beta of Ch i Omeg<t
athletics we,re recently banned.
with one on.
reason given was that schedules in and Theta Delta.. Omicron, 'ruesclay
Had ley, lead-off man, crashed a sin- the various sports were hardly ever evening-, April 28 .
gle over third, stole second, but IIeller completed.
ri,he Sign1 a's sang a greeting song~
flied to first and Salad struck out,
to
the other
sororities
and t he
Logan dPew a. pass and JDddy singled
The ministry of educat ion of China " stunts" for the evening ~vere in or d er .
to center, sending- Hadley ove-r the opposes sending- students of China to
Chi Omega gave an
enterta-inin g
'!' he games had plenty of action but

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

s-econd

the Rhode Island Freshmen played
the first of their· two games with the
Connecticut , Aggie Freshmen.
The
game- was played before many hundrecl high school students who furgood play was pulled off.

.Kussell A . Eckloff, '27, Adve_rti~ing
Ke n neth Earle, ' 28, Subscnp~wn
Simon College, '28, Cir~ulatlon
Samuel Engdahl, 28
Robert M . Asdildan, '28

'I'lle

____,_

On May 9, I nterscholastic .Field Day,

nished

1

Kather ine V . Clarl~, '26
Walter S. Gratton, '26
Mildred L. Thompson, ' 27
Ethel D. Hay, '27
charles \Vilcox, ' 27
Bernice E. Grieves, ·~7
George H . Glines, ' 27
Dwi~ ht \V. Randall, '28
Fra;;'cis .T. Bucldey, '28
Maurice Conn, '28
Ben j amin Fine, '28

hi bit

as the women's colleges.--B. U. News.

- -- - -

ex-

plate with the first tally of the game. Americal'l unive,rsities. 'l'hey say that presentation of the Lady o-r the S h ip,
Rhode Island failed to do anything in the courses here are inefficient and and the '£heta Delt's feature d a Min' the-ir half of the frame:
also that degrees may be obtained too ute Movie,
'rhe
Story \Vithout R
In the sixth Salad drew a pass, Lo- easily.
Name. The last stunt was a minstrel
gan hit to Draghetti, who fumbled,
show entitled, F>trmer Frolics by 'the
Disappointed in love, 0. Marion
and allowed Logan to reach fi<rst, Salad ge,tting to third. Donahue sacri- Dixon, a second-year student from .Freshmen of Phi.
After the stunts, each sorority sang
ficed, sending Salad over with the sec- Winston-S>tlem, attempted to commit
one
of its songs, and everyone joined
ond counter.
suicide by taking a large dose of biin singing the Alma l\Iater of R h od e
In the seventh Conne-cticut sco,red chlol'ide of mercury. He was found
Island State.
twice, by two successive errors, a base by anothe-r student, A. C . .Justice, in
on balls and a clean single. Buckley front of the university campus shortly
JUNIOR_ PROM
opened Rhode Island's half of the sev- after midnight. He was taken to the
p
l)

· filrmary w h. ere h IS
' ·recovery lS
· certhe enth with a long triple to left center m

.Junior but was left stranded on third when tain.

Eddy fanned three in a row.
Br~wn University -students voted
In the eighth Rhode Island scored 460 to 290 against compulsory chapel,
twice_ Newton led off with a single, which has been in force· since 1754.
Blake bunted safely, both advancing a
base on a double steal and then both
The University of Minnesota is sa id
fessor 'Ince, the chemical faculty a_nd coming in on Stevens' s-ingle to deep to have a chapter of every nationai
the students, many fine exhibits were short_
sorority in the country.
obt~ined from textile concerns, chemConnecticut ended the sco-ring in the
-Conn. Campus.

week.
All the available laborator-y:
space and even le'cture rooms were
utilized for exhibiting the- many inter' esting, general and technical exhibits.
Through the energetic efforts of Pro -

ical jobbers and public utilities companies.
Many concerns and persons interested in the chemical department offered prizes for the best exhibits of
va·rious classes.
A set of precision analytical weight s
for
the best technical exhibit was
awarded to Milton Bidwell for his e_x hibit on electrolysis of water.
'£he
second priz;.e, a chemical dictionary,
as given to E. .J. Cooney, for his symbolic repr,esentation of the atoms irt
combination in an aniline dye.
T h e fi rst prize for Seniors, a com-

ninth, with JDddy's long four - base
clout to deep ., cente1· with Logan on
base. Rhode Island lacked the punch
to score in the I)inth, going out in one,,
tw
·o ' ·thr·ee order' · ·
Draghetti and Eddy, rival pitchers,
met for the first time and while the
strikeouts were even, each getting ll,
Eddy had a slight edge over Draghetti on account of the latter issuing
five free , passes to the former's none-.
The game between the two yearling
nines at Storrs, .June 3, promises to be
a close, hard-fought pattie', as the two
(Cont~nued on P age 3)

In the College of Emporia the fac-

(Continued
age
the be-st
managed from
in years.
The patr-ons and patronesses
wer e
Prestdent and Mrs. HowaTd E d wards,
Dean Geo1•ge

F. Adams and Mrs.
Adams, Captain Claude i}. liammon d
and M1·s. Hammon d , Co-ach Fran!~. W.
Keaney and Mrs. Keaney; Professor
Lillian L. Peppard, Mr. and Mrs . L. B.
Tower.
The committee in charge co n siste d
of Chairma_n Chester .Jensen, Kath-

ulty have_ challenged the Junio-rs to a erine Clark, .John Harvey, H ope D yer,
whisker growing contest to last three Genevieve Coughlan, Donal d Kinzie,
weeks. Ne-edless to say the challenge Vincent Bickley, Mar)r Gi ffor d , 'Ira
Mcintosh, Harry Griffith and George
has be·en accepted .
_ _ __
Dewsnap.
In 1750 at William and Mary Col lege, the first American college fra- I love your eyes o-f azure blue,
ternity was established. This frater- I love your lips of ruddy hue,
11ity was known as the Flat Hat Club . I'd
I'd
In Princeton University not less I'd
than 90 pe-r oent of the _students took I'd
part'
year.

in some form of athletics last

love
love
Jove
love

to
to
to
to

search for purest gold,
find it in your soul,
p lace you on a throne,
call y ou all my o wn,

I'd love t o g ive you one s o ul kiss,
I love to shoot a line like t his .

THE BEACON, K INGSTON, R. L

PHI DELTA PLAY
HAS FULL HOUSE
. Continued frton • Page 1 l
cult brogue. Her o pposite, George L.

INTERSCHOLAS~~ACK MEET
-~-<Continued frr •m page 1)
, ,. ,At .
8- 0 v 1.~

THUE SDAY, MA Y 14, 1925

HOUSE DANCES
Iota
Kappa
Rho IotaRho
Kappa
held
its annu al J un
-~
ior· ·week house dance Saturday eve-

24 RUNS SCORED
IN PROM DAy GAME

Young, '25 ,
had a similar part a.s
Jimmie Gubb\ns. Mr. Young put his
' '
Wl'tt
· Ic1sn1s
over in a decidedly profe•S··
sional and easy manner .
The lovers, Rose Gordon and· WiJ•
liam .Jones, acted by Ruth Fearn ey,
'26, a 11 d Clvde
s. How~·-d,
_. 2 .,- , put the
J
=

Ti me , 23 3-5 s ec.
i:)pecia l relay--Won by Hope; sec- ning, May 9th. Fifteen couples spent
oncl, Cran ston; third, 'l' ech; fourth, a.n enjoya!ble evening of dancing, put, Coach Keaney Uses Three Pitch~
C J··<LSS!ca
' l · m·
" mm
' . o
'4· •)~-o
J
the Tt" u.:l. e·, "D.lL'
~I me, "
sec.
ting the finishing
touches to t he u.n-1 er's to S•em
•
!lUIody"
Class B.
ior week activitie s . 'l'he social and · Out-hit Visitors; Lawless and
In Class B the
Banington
High chapter rooms were attractively decMurphy Garner Half of
school tntek team won by a. goqdly orated with fraternity colors and ban. the B. U. Hits
·number of po ints.
T h<y scored 31 ners, and the lights were softened with
-----

romantic
touch across
admira bly.
'l'heir several pathetic scenes tou·ched
the hearts of m a ny.
Hope Perry, '27, who also played op-

p oin ts to Stonington 's 1 ~ r-oints. T h e co lored streamers. ~l[us:c
totals f o·r Class B were: Barri n gto n, nished b y Greeley' s trio of
31 points, · first; Stonington, Conn., 1 9 The patronesses were :Mr.
points, second; 'Wes ter ly, 13. po'in ts, \ V illiam J. \Vh elan a nc] Mr.

I

was fur.
Rhode Isla nd dropped a hard slug Westerly . ging fest to Boston University at th e
and Mrs. local diamond by a 13-11 score o~
and Mrs. Junior Prom day, The locals outhit

pos ite Mr . Young, won the applause th ird ; Rogers, 11 points,. fo urth; Co lt

Arthur J. Minor.

'l'he committee in

their op-p on en ts, but errors and timely

of everyone for the reproduction of Memorial, Bristol, 7 points, fift h; Atwritten ec<;entri c parts was very well tleboro, l\Tass, 5 points, sixth , and Burclon e. W a lter Fenner, Jr., '2 5, as rillville an d South Kingstown. tied for
Spoofy, the kind old gentleman with last place with one point each. 'l'he

chm·ge consisted of "Web" Greenman,
mu&ic, Art Grover, decorations and refreshments, and "Axe l" JolmHon, favors
and progrcuns.

hitting by the Terriers took the game.
B. U . opene d the game confident!~
with two runs, but Rhode Island cam e
baclt stron g in the last half of the innin.g and shoved acro&s three markers:
In the second both clubs garnered in

"taking w ays ," brought a hearty laugh
at every a pp eara nce.
His realistic

individual stars of t h e meet were :
11-Iaggs, Stonington Who copped the

expr essions in the capacity of a shell- lOO and 220 and s·econd in the mile;
· · · d
·
t'
E . Fogg, Barrington, w h o took first in
eserve speCJa1 m en IOJ'\.
s h ock vict,l m
Thomas 0. 1\fulcahy, '26, and Har- both t he mile and half -mile,
and
·
lan G. Bemis, '25, were as stern as d e- Sw<inson, a lso of Barringt on, who det ectives should be·, while Gerald A . feated a ll co mers in the ·h igh jump
4
C leary, ''28, and Horace W. Kno. wles, and 40 and also second in the javelin
'28, were able a ssistants. The entrance throw. In many of the Class B events·
of Margaret E . Macrae, '28 , as Lady the competition was so ke en as to
Leicester, put an exacting climax to n early eqnal the Class A scores. Th e
the pla y in the final scene; she made 220-ya.rd dash in /C lass B, which was
I won :):\' Maggs, Stonington, was but
a very pleasing appearance.
If p lans progress as is expe ct ed,
will
be
"The Three Live Ghosts''
shown in Westerly and possibly New
London. There is also a suggestion

1-5 o:[ a second s lower than the Class
A 220 , th e time of Class B being ·23 3-5.
I n th e 4 40-yard in C lass B, wh ich
Swanson of BaiTing t on won, th e time

tha t it be put on in Newport. Lack
of time, however, will · probably not
permit a s extensive activities as this .
'l'h e stage manager was Ge orge

w as a lso but 1-5 of a s ec ond slower
th a n Class A, the time being' 55 1- 5.
The special mile r e lay w a.s won by
Rogers High school of Newport by
Cruickshank, '25 , and his assistants about 20 yards . The .i a veHn throw
were Edward Tilley, '25, Everett A. was won by Meikle of Vvesterly I:Tigh ,

Arnold, '25, Morris Norman , ' 25 , Har- w as a very good heave of 141 feet 3 3-4
old A. Lamberton, '28 , William H . in ches, which is considere d good for
Murphy,

'28 , a nd prol)erty

manager , a hig-h- school.
'l'he su mmary of t h e events
to tals of points are as follows :

Hazel M . Kimber , '26; business manager, Walter Fenner , Jr. , '25 , and assistant manager, Ronald T . Bryne.
Much credit is due ' to the above for
the success of the play and also to
Professor Pe.c k, whose coaching is re sponsibl e for the great achieverrlent.

NEW WAY TO FRY EGGS
c·Continued ~r om
though made of brittle
carna tions were dipped
air, but whjln removed

Page I l
g lass. S everal
in the liquified
they no lon ger

were flowers; instead; they resemble d
painted glass and were just as· delicate, for when touched they crumbled
into bits. Even alcohol, with its extrem ely low f reezing point, froze solid
when liquid air was added to it.
Several
interesting
experiments
were then p erformed for the women,
illustrating how housekeeping ean b e
done w ithout heat.
Liquid a ir wa:;;
poured into a tea kettle, which was
placed on a cake of ice. .The contents
of the kettl e immediately began to
boil and steam, sending forth a hissing
steam through the '!'pout;
i.ce w a s
added and the kettle "boiled" with in creasing activity. After the water had
" boiled" an egg was fried in a similar
manner. Th e egg at once began to
sizzle, g iving off choice odors of fried
eggs ( no t "strictly fresh"). After the
egg was "done", Mr. Kea.ney passed it
around to the a udience for inspection.
It was· indeed well d.one, be·i ng fried
into a solid f r ozen cake..
Many other illustrations of the peculiar nature of liquid air was perform ed by the coach, such as burning
iron, blowing open tin cans, changing
the color of red roses
and making
roman candles out of ordinary cigarettes.

and

Mile run, 4 min. 51 sec.- (1) EJ. Fogg,
B a rring ton;
(2) · Maggs, Stonington;
(3) Bertram, Rogers ;
(4) Pe ckham,
.Hogers .
100-yd. clash; 10 3-5 sec.-'-(1) Maggs,
::ltonington; (2) Knowles, Attleboro;
(3) Meikle, Westerly.
880.-ya rd run, 2:11 2-5 s'e c.-(1) E.
Fogg, Barrington; (2) H. l~ogg,' Barrington; (3) 'Turco, \Ves terly;
(4)
Coffey, Stonington.
220 - yard dash,
23
3-5
sec .-(1)
Maggs, Stonington ; (2) Knowles, At tleboro ; (3) Smith, Stonington ; (4)
G leason, Rogers.
4<10- yr,rd dash, 55 1-5 sec.- (1) E .
Svvanson, Barrir1gton ; (?) ~'icC affe ry,
Stonington; (3) Kenyon, Ston ington;
(4) Farago, Westerly.
Broad jump, 19:8 J -2 in.- (1) Chr istensen, Colt Memorial; (2) E . SW<'lnson, Barrington; I-L Fogg, Barrington;
(3) Kirby, Burrillville.
J avelin, 141 ft. 3 3-•f in.-(1) Meikle,
W esterly; (2) :EJ. Swanso n, Barrington ; (3) Wheeler, Rogers; (4) J . 'l'yl er ,
South Kingstown.
High jump, 5 ft. 3 in.-(1) E. Swanson, Ba·r rington; (2) Meikle, Westerly;
(3) C hristensen, Colt Memorial ; ; (4)
•'}rills, \Vesterly .
Spe cial mile relay WOJ1' by Rogers
High, Newp ort.
Grand total-Barrington, 31 ; Stoning ton; Conn., 19; Westerly, 13 ; Rogers, 11; Colt Memorial, 7; Attleboro,
5; Burrillville and South .K in gstown,
one eacb.

Tea Party at Delta Alpha

On :F'riday afternoon of Junior week,
the members of D e lta Alpha Psi held two runs . The game was being lo ose-,
ly p layed, way below the usual calibre.
an improm·ptu tea dance. In addition
The n ext stanza brought· a little betto t he guest of the members of the 1
ter baseball, ·b ilt Rhode Isla.nd scored
house there were r e presentatives from
once to Boston's two runs, bringing
some of the other fraternities.
Tea
the gam e>t o a 6-6 tie.
was pou red by Mrs. Marshall H . Tyler
Rh<'lde Island failed to score while
and Mrs. \Villiam J, Whelan.
,B. U. secur e d one run and the lead.
~hi Sigma Ho~ds ~ay ~arty . ·I After this inning the vis·itors, were
I h1 S1gma celeb:ated Its b1rth With neve 1- behind. Brown replaced :Lamont
a Yery. enjoyable victrola dance and. a in the box for the B lue and \Vhite
beach p-arty last Saturday instead of 1 combination.
a house dan ce..
I'
The fifth proved to be the reverse

At s:ven o' c~ock fully fifteen couples
left Kmgston m autos for the Matunuck Beach Cas-ino. Dancing was next
in or'der untii lat e in the evening. This
was followed by a sociruble gathering
on the beach where marshmallows
were toasted and soda and sandwiches
served. Acmong the many guests. pres-

of the fourt h in that Rhody scored
whil.e Brown held Boston ·in cbecl{.
In the next' two stanzas ten run ~
were scored, four by the locals and six
by the vis-itors. Hits, wild pegs, errors
and skull plays were the causeR for so

I
1

many runs.
The eighth a nd ninth innings prove.d
ent were members of the Theta Delt' to
·
be ,a pitchers' battle
between ·
sorority. Miss B irch a nd Dr. Gilbert Turner and P. McDonald. Neither
were ch.aperones for the occasion.
t
ld
th
h't ·wh·en n.eeded.
·-· eall} . c~ . ~~- er a 1
The summary:

R. I. FRESHMEN vs:
CONNECTICUT, '28 'S

(Continued fJ·om PG~Jge 2)
teams are even ly matched.
'l'he summary :
RHODn IS .LAND
ab r h po a e
Bla!;:e
............ ...... .. '1
1 2 2 o
Drag)1etti ... . ........... ... 3 0 1 3 1 1
Stevens
'1 0 1 1 0 o
Zrochwuski '
4 0 0 0 1 1
Buckley
4 0 1 1 0 0
Haire
4 0 l
3 7 o·
.r_}ignas, Rosen
4 0 1 2 0 0
College .................
4 0 0 0 0 0
Newton, Balcer
3 ' 1 1 10 0 0

R. L STATE
ab r h PO a
Nye, r .5 1 1 0 0
Patterson,
5. 2 2 5 0
Pinto, m ............. ..
4 2
. 0
\VJ:ight , 1b ...... ...
5 1 2 12 0
Enckson s ........ .
5 1 1 1 4
Grigo, 3b ......... .
1 1 0 1 l
La Chap ell e, 3b -·
3 1 2 0 0
Lamont, p
2 0 1
l
McKei1Zie, c
5 0 2 4 3
:!'vfakin, 2b
4 2 2 l 0
·)
fl
B'l'OW11, P
0 4
Tun1e1:, p
0 0 1 0

e
0
1
0

I

Totals ·,

42 11 ] 5 27 13
BOSTON U NIV.

0
2
1

1
0
()

2
0
0

7 .'

ab r h po a e
2 S e ssler, r ............... ·-··-·· 5 4 1 0 0 0
Lawless, m .. .......... .
6 3 ,,r, 2 0 2
CONNECTICU'l'
Higginbotham , 2b
5
1
1
ab r h po a e Murph y , s
'l :.l
I. 0
Hadley
4 0 l 1
~ ~ Kin caid, 1 ..... ..... .
1 1 0 0
Heller
1 1 1 0
Carlson, 3b ~ ....... ..
5 0 0 1 3 1
Salad ······-····· .. ···· ·· " "" 4 2 0 0 0 0 K. McDon a ld, lb
4 1 2 ~
0
Logan .
4 1
15 1 0 Mooney, c ............ ..
2 1 0
0 ()
IDddy
...... .......... 5 2 2 0 2 0 Coyne, ~) -... ............
,, () 0 0 5 0
Donahue
4 1 1 1 2 1 D. Ivl cDona ld , p ...... ..
1 \) 0 .0 2 1
Kennedy
3 0 0 1 1 1
Bitgood
4 0 2 9 0 l
Tota ls ....... _
44 13 11 27 14 5
\Villiams
4 0 1 0 0 0
__ _ _ __
Innin gs:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
g 27
3 2 1 0 1 2 2 0 0-11
Totals
36
8 3 R I State
Boston U.
2 2 2 ] 0 4 2 0 0--13
'l'~\'O· base hits- HeUer, Logan, GigThree-base hits-Murphy, McDonnac ; three- base hits-Buckley; home
run-lGddy. Struck out- by Eddy 11, ald , Patterson ; two-base hits-Maldn,
sacrifices-HigDraghe tti . 11. First base on balls- McKenzie, Kincaid;
Carlson,
K. ll1cDonald,
Draghetti, 5.
Hit by pitched ball- ginbotham,
Mooney, Ny e ; struck out-by Lamont
by Draghetti-Kenn edy .
1, Brown 3, Coyne 3, D. McDonald 2;
A. city and a chorn s girl
Ook-ook: "Is 'this a first class res- first b ase on balls-off Lamont 1, off
Brown 4, off Turner ·2, off D. McDonAre much alike, 'tis true,
t a urant ?''
a ld 1, off Coyne 1; first base on erA city's built with outskirts,
Waitress : "Yes, btlt w e'll serve you
rors·-Higginbotham , M urphy, K . McA chorus girl is, too .
this time."
-(E'x.)
Donald ; hit by pitched ball-by Mc- Ex.
Donald (Pinto) ; time-1 hour 40 min. ;
Junior: "It sure w a s a large week- umpire-Finn e ll of Providen~e.
" No, I never a llow anyo·l1e to em- end !"
Why do cigarettes have oriental
brace me."
Prom:\ " I h ad some trouble in getnan1e,s.?
"You don't? Let's dance, · then."
ting filled up, too. "
'Caus e t hey have good shapes and
" All right."
Ed: "I wrote a s,ong a bout you, it thin wrappers .
\liTest ; "Got a bridge d a te tonight. is called "Don't S ay N ay! "

\Vh at uniform shall I wear?"
Po inter:
"Yo ur · engineer's ,"

Totals

Co:
"\Vhere'd yo u
livery stable?"

36

2

7 22 11

w r ite it-in a

Some girls are like pearJs..:..eas.y to
strin g .
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PAWTUCKET HIGH
WINS CHEM PRIZE

DR. TEHYI HSIEH
INTRODUCED AS A LIVE. WIRE
(Continued f rom page 1)
·odd use of words, some of which were
at the expense of the Scotch. A s a
'matter of fact he was really showing
that the dil'fer-enees. between China and
che United States is more imaginary
than real. All differences between any
two nations, after all, hinge on the interpretation of the same fundamentals.
Dr. Hl'lieh wished to impress the
fact that there is abundant opportunities in China for Americans in nearly
every line of work. Thus, the east is
nearer the west than may at first be
Figuratively, a subway at
th e Bearing Straits would not be arniSSI
to bring the people of each nation into
cioser contact for which they· are now
l
·
h
ready. The Chinese are earmng roue
f rom America in the wa:y of jus tice
and dem ocracy.
Showing that China is now awakening to give genuine services to the
World, Dr. Hsieh deli'berated o n many
interesting and humorous fac ts Whieh
were at once instruetive and' enter taining. B y th e time he took off his
Oriental costu me andJ produced the
,
fl
:Stars and Stripes and the Chinese · ag
'oJ·ned
·together
ne·arlv
e·very
stud'ent
J
• ·· •
had new and broader views coneerning the speaker's native land.
~~~-----
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I stole so. many kisses
That my Ups b!)gan to sag,
.B ut now that doggone woman
Has hidden. the .candy bag.
TUXEDOS - $2.75

I

Co.

"Kingston Hill Store"
GROCERIES

Waldorf Cl othing Co.

NOTIONS

Lig ht Lunches a Speci al.ty
C iga rettes
Candy
Ciga r s

212 Union S t .
Providence, R. I.

ICE CREAM

L. Vaughn Co.

George's Lunch

the debate. The judges were Profe-s·-1
sors Churchill, Anderson and Brown.

Light Lunches

COLLEGIATE CLOTHES
Browning King & Co.

Cold Drinks

Providence, R. I.

Ice Cream
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Candy - Cigars - Cigarettes

~~r:o
College Students Insure Their- L~~e~;-~~1,
The Answer Seems to be ''Yes"

Establ ished 1847
Manufacturers of

SASH , DOORS, BLINDS,
AND BUILDERS' FINI SH

f~-1

fil

1153-1155 Westm inste r 'St reet

~'1..

:~ t~-~ J.~',
bl

Hav·e You Noticed

!'~
.~
f"~

That we a.re .the first to open

~!.>~
~~

and the last to close ?

th,

~~~

~

~1,

'), -»,'
~~~J
~'f~~
~~

Round Robin

J uniors b ursting forth with pl'icle

The annual F·reshman- Sophomore Shahng triumph side b:v s·ide
debate was held last Monday evening I n success., its height they seek
F ifty-eight pupils, reJ)resenting 12 in Science Hall. 'l'he Freshrnen, under :Lead the throngs in Junior Week.
high sehools, took pa.rt in the annual the able leadership of Captain Milton
chemistry contest helcl. here Satur- Epstein, defeated the Sophomores, ob- Prom n ight, is their one big reel:
clay , May 9. 'l'he first prize, a set of taJ.ning the unanilnous judges' deci.., "Tuxes" creased, a.s keen as steel,
eight books on chemical sub.jects, was sion <if 3-0, thereby wilming the sil- Go\j!ns of queenly tastes and shades
Glitter forth in vivid raids.
won by P awtucket High school, which ver cup.
scored 265 points out of a pos•sible 300.
The Sllbje·ct under debate was, He- Music fascinates and charms
Hogers :H igh school of Newport r·esolved: 'l'hat the United States Should Couples in each other's m•ms
ee,ived 244, winning the second prize, Have an Air :B~orce Equal to · Any in
Wh)le "th ey dance a brisk light step
a set of seven books. Providence .'L'echthe "\Vorld.
The Fre·shmen defended Full of spirit and of pep.
nical High, with 234 points, won the
the negative side of this question,
third prize, a set of six volumes. 'l'he
taking as their issues that .: 1-The Ex~ibiti:ons .on display
instructors of the w inning teams .re- proposed plan is not practicable; 2- PilX<?ed· in neat and fresh array
ceived subscriptions to the leadirlg The proposed plan 'is not desirable, Cause the eyes t o· spm-kle b r ight;
Givb the heart a sweet d elight.
chemical journals.
and 3--T hat is is not necessary.
w·lX o f p aw t uc 1'e.t receiVe<
·
1 91
. '",o, th
. e
The Sophomores put up a good arHigh S•chool track teams show their
highest individual grade,
and was gument for t he affirmative side, con,sport.
awarded a Lefax Note Book and a t endin g t hat: 1-The present air polcop y· of
"Chemistry
in Indust·ry."
First place prizes, honors sought
icy is inefficient; 2-The· new air force Tend to strengthen rivalry
Korlacki of the same city scored a is necessary,
and
3-The proposed
grade of 89 per cent, he was given a plan is practicable.
And. produces fight and glee .
Lefax Note Book
and a chemistry
The Freshmen were represented by "Open house" prevails throughout
hand h ook. Cutler of Providence TechCapt. Milton Epstein, George P ica_r, Frats and dorms and halls no doubt
nical came close third with SR%, and Henry Barney and Harry Brenner, a l - Welcome all, invite each guest.
a lso re ceived a Lefax Note Book.
'
ternate. The speakers on the Sopho- Juniors deem it right and best.
Each school was allowed to send a
-S. H. B .
·
more team we•re Haymond Christot eam consisting of three to ilve memb
'
pher, Priestly and Captain Perron.
"What does it profit a man that he
ers. The sum of the three
Captain Epstein of the Freshman earn ten <bucks and' yet lol'le his own
gr;ades of each team was the score of
team was considered by some as the soul ?"
·the school.
best speaker of the evening, showing
~Ex .
"Ten bueks , of .course!"
varsity calibre in his eonstruetive ar ·
COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS
guments as wen as in re-futation.
For Hire--$2. 75
J\fa:I"k Gifford acted as chairman of

Narragansett Tailoring
129 W eybosset St.
Providence, R, I.

For hir e and for sale
D. R. lCinzie,
R. I. S. C. Rep .

JUNIOR WEEK

"SOPHS" BOW TO
"FROSH" DEBATERS

t~~

~tub

A. H. BLISS
Steward

Stationery

Do You Know ·
That in a test recently
made with upper-class
students of both sexes in
fourteen representative
colleges, 140 out of 351
said they carried life
insurance policies?
It is significant that 40% of
undergraduates have in surarice on their lives- a notable
advance over what prevailed
twenty, or even t en, years ago.

This shows that co llege stu•
dents and their parents thin],<
life insurance is of considerable use in connection with
the educational program.
Parents believe in it because
they havesomething invested
for the benefit of their children. Students realize t hat
their lives have an economic
·value. Taking life insurance
is an el!'pression o f faith in the
value of a college education.

''Fashionable Ciothes
of Quality Since 1888''

The John Hancoch is particularly interested in insuring college men and·
women and in obtaining coZZ.t:ge graduates for the personnel of the field staff.

Over Sixty Years in Busi~~~
ness. Now Insuring Over
t~ ~Two Billion Dollars in
~f~~
Policies on 3,soo,ooo lives
1J

L.SISKIND & SONS
OF BOST ON• M ASSACHUSETTS

(iB~.,
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Wakefield Store

RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE
HOWARD EDWARDS, President
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering

(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economds
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work
Expenses for Year, estimated at $400
For further infonnation, address
The Registrar, Kingston, Rh~e Island

